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* A SHAPELY FOOT
* AND

*A perfect f itting shoe are file cuntbi-*
*nati ons wi lien leadTo10te teatt fl
*story of CindlerelttT. We can furuish*
*the basis of mauY a romance in toe*
*wearilig, for oir boeswili fit any foot*

Dof mlateýr how shaixeiy or unshapely.*
*One Of Ille miny bargairis, Ladies',
*l Eid Bttoin Bo(ots, exteusion soie for*

* A. C. MORCAN.
* 412 Malln St.

NOTICE.

Some ol our exchanges have1et
not vet noticed our chang,,e of r
address. Papers marked "Win-
nuipeg," reach us a day late. Ourt

present address isd
TuE ýNOItTIWEST liEVIENW

St. Boniface
Man itoba. e

CALENDAR FOR lNEXI ýTWEEK. t

*î rll Sun11day ýafter Pentecost.
Feast o! the -\,oSt Precious
Blood . Solemtity o! Saints

Petçer and Paul.
SM oiaay. -Saints Cyril and Me-

thodius, Bishops.
tTuesday .- Octave Of Sts. Peterf

and Paul.r

7 Wednesay.-St. Athanasius, E

Bishop, ioctor Çratisferredt

from May 2 '.r
R ThuLrsday.-St. Elizabeth, Q5 ueen

of Portug-al.
9 Frilay.-St.CGregory Naziauzen,t

Bisitop, Doctor.i
10 Saturday.-The Seven Brothers(

Martyrs.

CITry AND ELSEWHERE.

Rev. Faîher Lefebvre, O.M.I., Provin-t
cial, relurneil 10 Monîreailiast Saturday.

11ev. Faîher George, O.M.I., preaclhed
s fine sermon aI St. Jean, Man., on the
24th.

Mgr. Clut arrived ni St. Boniface last

Thursday antd left for Rat Portage last

Baturday.

Mrs. F. W. Russell relurned on Wed-
nestiay last from a monlt's visit to
frinds in Min neapolis.t

Thes St. Jean Baptiste Mass, sermonf
by Father Cherrier, procession, atiîietic
sports and banquet were al esinentlyi
successful.t

Bis Grace the Archbishop returned
last Tuesday, went on lte sanie day 10

Rat Portage, returned tbe nexI day,
went on to St. Charles, and le now on
bis wav back from an ordination at N.D.
de Lourdes.

-A quiet wetlding was solsmnized by
Rey. Father Mc.Carty at St. Mary'st
Churcia on the 151h. instant. wben Miss
Rose M. Tomalinson, whose horne is in
Omaha antd wbo is a sister of Mr, J. J.
Totulinson. Of! his ciîy, was united to,
Mr. AmoS H. Merchant, algo of Omaha
assistant general freight agent on the
Elkhorn division of lths Chicago and
'Norh Western Railwfty. The happy
eouple ieft the saine day for a honey-
noon trip arounid the great lakes, at
tse close of wiîich they will take up

tbeir residence in Omaha, whîere lhey
have bolt resided for sonie years.
Mr. Merchant, slde from luis railroad
position ls prominenîly idenlified wilh
large commercial underlakings in Ne-
bruak.

The June issue of the Canadian, the
officiai organ of the C.M.B.A. in Canada,
le to, band and conlains a large amount
of interestiflg malter. lias initiations
lasI monta were far above lias average,
and the inauguration of several new
branches especiaihly in the Maritime
Provinces is repurled. A discussion le
in progresa by correspondents of lte
x.aper regarding the advisability of en-
gaging. paîd, organizers in accordane
witb ltse provisions in titis regard miade
al the ast Grand Council Convention,
and lte general opinion o! the best mon
in thîe association seetus 10 be that such
a stop wouid not lie a prudent one in as
inucit as the membership le increasing
'very satisfactorilY under present regula-
lions and tat the stabiiity of lias asso-

for tiie payîuient of a special assesturent
for th s moulu in a iditroîtto ltbe regullar
one, tili eiitg necessary on accouîlt of
te large number of recent depaths.

At the st meeting of St. Mary's court
No '276 of the Catlbolie order of Foresters
te nietbers discussed the aîlvisability

of the establishment of a Reserve funul,
wthicit question will corns up for consi-
deration at the next state and provin-
cial conventions,.lThe vote sbowed
thaI lthe local niemnbers are unanilmous-
ly opposed to the propositiont.

Thit osteciîarming fealuireoftlIe great
Viniîpeg- Jubilee celebration was the

procession of lthe scitool cltildren, six
thousand strong, and the presenlation of
nte(lals 10 ecd one by His Honor thte
Lieutenant - Governoar. Iiufortuniately
there were nul enouigli cotumemorative

niedals lu go round, many Caltholic chul-
dren nul receiving any. The best feeling
was manifest belseen :.Catbltic and
Protestant scitools, thus the latter cheer-
ed lthe girls of St. Mary's Academy
and the latter waved Ibeir flags in re-
sponse. liae band of the Indian Indu s-
triai Scliool played belter titan any
other band in the procession.

The weatber was ahsolutely
perfect, brigbl and yet not unpieasantly
warm, iu a word, real "Queen's weather.'

We were misîtîlen last wveek in say-
ing that the Archbishup consecrated
or ltelped 10 conseerate MLgr.Legal. Ris
Grace returned iasî Tuesday and in-
formed as thaI Mgr. Clut, O.M,l., the
t-et ired Bisltop, -unexpectedly turned up
e~ St. Albert, coming frotu his hermi-
tagýe on tite Lesser Slave Lake wiîlî-
ont any knowledge of the Consecration.
Thus there \vere four bishops present
at the great function. Ris Grace
tîtereupon yielded Up lîls place as
assistant consecrating prelate to Mgr.

Clut, while he hîmself presided at the
tht-anc and dclivcrcd a most cloquent
sermon. Mgr. Grandin, the chief conse-
crtOr, wns 50 weak that lie could xvith
difflculty get throughi the consecration,
in wltich lie xvas assisted by Bishops
1luriet antd Cit. It rained ail tite
tinie the visititîg jîrelates were at St,
Albert, and the railxvay was su da-
inaged hy floods that the ipassengers
liad to travel some distance in iîand
cars.

A large number of pfoiple visited St.
Ma r 'v's seitool btouse on Sîînday last lu
iispecethtie exitibits of work done during
tite year in mapping and drawing lîy tbe
boys of ail] grades. Ail were more than
deliglited aI lite excellence of the work
and we were glad lu itear ltaI at least a
portion of il wili be send to the exliibi-
lMon lu be Lîeld in lthe citv next monlth. A
striking feature was a framed certificate
for sitortlîand writing gained by master
F. J. Marrin, a lelter allaclîed froithe
instituts ln Chicago bearing lestimony thi

the accuracy of lus notes, wbîch was ail]
the more remarkahle wiîen the short
lime he iiad been studying ltse art is
taken mbt consideralion. The fact thal lie
can alraady wrIte over ninsîy words a
minute shows too Ibat lielias not only
masîered the lbeory but lthaIite is capa-
ble of pulting lus knowledge into good
practicai use. We understand that tiiere
are other bnys in the school wiao are
about to apply for similar certificales and
Ibis speaks volumes for lthe thorougît-
ness of lthe training for commercial lifs
whicl lte pupils of Ibis establishament
are recei vi ng at th e iands of lte Brolh
ers lu charge.

A JUNE WEDDING.

'l'lie wedding of Mise Emma Geliy and
Mr. Chas. E. Royal, barrister, of Win-
nipeg took place at St. Mary's Roman
Catiaoiic Church, on the 21s1 inst,

The Ciaurch was taslefully
decorated for lte occasion, the bride'E
manv lrîends lioping in titis way 10

mark their estex for tbe Young lady,
wito 'was leaving their ranks to joîn
Ihose of the sometinies more sedale and
serions. The music was exceplionally
gouti and well rendered, there heing mua-

wiho came especially froin Fargo; Mrs.T.1
Anderson, Ms Dubi, Miss Turen ne
anti mnaiîy otters. The weddiiîg break-
fast was field at tie bride's boiuie, anti
the, saine eveiîing. at 5 o'clock, Mr. and
Mrs. Royal left for Prince Albert.

She Could Not Fat.
The Statement of a Ladly

Who was a Dyspeptic.

Froi Le Soreloîs, sorei,Que.,

Dyspepsia and kindred dis-
sorders of the digestive orgrans
are becoming, alarmingly pre-
valent among the people of al
classes, and it is sale to say that
there are fèw ilîs afticting, manî-
kind productive of more real
misery than indi'gestion. It is
said that happiness and a good
dig-estion go hand in hand, and
the statement contains more
truth than has been generally
admitted. It mav be safely
said therefore, that the medicine
that will cure dyspepsia is a
blessing to.mankind, a promotor
ol human happiness, whose
good work cauxîot ho too widely
known. Such is the opinion of
Mrs. P. Lussier of' Sorel, Que.,
and it is because of this that she
gave the iolloNving statement
to a represelîtative of Le Sorelois.
"For some time past," she said

'-I had been suffering from a ma-
lady that at first 1 could not de-
fine, but xývhich proved to be a
severe attack of dyspepsia. Af-
ter each meal 1 feît a sensation
of over fullness, even when 1
had eaten most sparingly. This
feeling was accompained by
severe pains in the region of
the stomach, and frequently by
nausea, and somietimes vomi-
ting. Constipation followed,
which added to my misery. In
the interval I sufféred from fe-
ver and slight headache, and
became --enerally indisposed.

At times the pain in the
stomacli was less severo. My
appetite was leaving me, 1 had
no0 taste for anything and at this
stage my son, Alfred, assistant
manager of "Le Sorelois" urged
îne to try Dr. Williams, Pink
Pis, at the saine time urgring
me to read an article in that pa-
per wýhich related to the cure of
a person similarly atflicted. I was
skeptical and did not believe the
pilîs wouid help me, but a tew
davs later 1 re-read the article
aidà deoided that I would try
this medicine and I have manch
reason to be glad that I did so.
I took a couple of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis alter each meal and
little by little perceived that my
digestion was becoming more
easy. I contiîîued the use of
the pis for a little more than a
inonth, and have pleasure in
stating that my cure is complote.
At my age (66 years) one greatly
appreciates being able to enjoy
one's meals, and I bless the day
I began to use Dr. Williams,
Pink Pis, and 1 heartily recom-
mend them to other sufferers.

Dr. WilliamTs' Pink iPills cure
indigestion, rheumatîsm, neural-
gia, locomotor ataxia, St. Vitus'
dance, nervous headache and
prostration, diseases of the blood,
such as scrofula, chronie erysipe-
las, and restore pale and sallow
complexions to the giow of
health. They are a specific for
ail the troubles peculiar to the
female sex, and in mon cure al
cases arising from \vorry, over-
work, or excessos. Soid by al
chemists and by Dr. Williams'

AGENTS WANTED.
lu Paver, part 0of. le Domnion b bt- a.dle

ont ,Iiie od We uffer the nealest
designs on lte marlier. Large sales and
big profits la he realized by the rigiat men.

SeOl of saiples sent iay mai upon lte
receipt o'$s 1.00. Senti for circular.

T. TANSEX',
14 Drurnmtotd Si., Montreal P.Q.

New Music.
Special Notice!!

A sample copy of thîe followingý 40 50
cent Music Oi lle mailed to asny address
on receipt of 10 cents by the Publistier

The"'Diainond Jubilee" ]Eymn (French
and Englisli words), Diamond Jubilee"
march, Waltzes, "teach the littie ones a
prayer. ILove8 Adieu, "Cbýiip In" (A Mott
song), "Liarse-All" (A Humorons son.,).
One Cent Stamnps Preferred.

WE WILL
Seil men's & boys'

OVERCUAIS""
AT COST

FOR THE BALANCE
0F THIS MONTE.

Deega nYS
556 Main Street.

Catholic Book Store
Books, Stationery, Pictures and Picture
Frames, Religions Articles and School Re-
quisltes. FRENCH INKS a specialty. Whole-
sale and Retail. Corresnondence sollcited.

M. A. KEROACK.

SHORTHANL
Do you wantto learn it? Write to Win-

ni peg Business College and Shorthand In-
stitute for partîculars Ir you want a THO-
ROTJGH course.
CJ. A. Fleming, Pres.; G. W. Donald, Sec.

G. R. 17endome
French, German and Englisli Papers.

S-TATO-NERYI
PIIAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

A0~C -OODS, EMWC-

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

Marian WTin Catliolic I'rayer Books

Coca du Perou
$1.25 Per bottie

Vichy.'- Water
$3.7â per doz.

RICHARD & CO.
- WINE MERCHANTS,

365 Main St., Winnipeg.

Consumption andi Lung Diffleuitias.

A'wayi aris rmprtce fcorrupt
mate7r depoi8tetdi inthe air-celeis, by impr

hlood. Purify t-bat stream of lite andi itp wtt)e
very suon carry off and detroy the poison-
uns 'natter, and like a ervtital river faowing
throngh a desert, will brihg with it anti leava
throughotit the body the elamenis of heaith
and strength. As the river, ieaving the aIe-
mente of fertilfty ln ls course, cauîses t-ha bc-
fore barren waste to bloomu wlth flowers and
fruit, go pure blooti causes the trame To re-
Jole n strength and health. and bloomu withuna.g beauty. Ail Medicine Dealers sali
Dr. Morse's Indian foot Pîlis.

Or- Morses Indiau Root PIlN

SrEy are the Remedy ta h
Ibounteou, hand of nature haà

frovided foi, ait di8ases arialng froM
ÎWPURE BLOD

Ni , IA.. Et
fIlI p'I .ALE lL i 4p

W. H. COISTOOK,
IOCKVMLEt. aO «amws7v#.&j

HAIRT tCo*
BOORSEIJJERS - -

-- AND STATIONERS

384 Maln Street. - -Winnipeg, Man

TROY LAUNDRY.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

REM A RKS ....Goods clled for and dellv-
ered. Orders by mail
,s prompy atfended 10. A*** il51Wth namne and ad-drt h.11d accompany
tach Order.

Ail work sent C. 0. D. if
Dot received on delivery, ..
moust be ale for ai

Office.

Work turned out wl thin 4 hours notice wIl!be charged Ibc on the $ extra.
Customners having complaints 10 make elther
in regard bo Laundry or delvey, will pleane
make tbemn at the Office. Parc eislt over 60

days will be sjold for charges.
Telephone - - - 32

Miss A. KILLEEN, - - - Prop.
w I N N 1 P E G.

(Establlshed 1879.)

MI. HULGHIES & SON,
Undertakers,

-ANDý-

]Embalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE SýTBEET, -

Opp. Aahdown's

Trelephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

COPRIIITBC.

Ânyone sending a sketch and descr pilon mayquickiy ascertaifl, frae, whether au Inventîtintaprobatiy iatantable. Communications etrictly
èontIdantial. Oldesa Seney for securing patents
in America. We have a Washlton ffceýpatents taken tbrough Muno& o.raceive
apacial notice ln the

SCIENTIFIO AMERICAN,
beaut.flfnIl listrateil largest circulation otanyselaentifle V'urnal. weekly tarmst$300 a Yar;VSl.iSx ioniha.s pecituen copies andUHÂsiLu ON PATENTS sent free Adcireâo

MUNN & CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

C,.m.B.),A*
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,

Rev. A. A. Cherrier, Winnipeg, Man.

AGENT 0F TUE C. M. B. A.

For lte Province of Manitoba with power e
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NOaRTHWae' REVIEW 18 the officiai

orgjan foro -Manitoba and the Northwest of the
Gah0ije Mutual Benielil Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Meets at 1fnity Hall, MeIntYre Blook,

every f st and 3rd W'ednesday.
prrislAdvisor, Rev. Father Guillet;

re. e.Germati";It Vice-Pres., W. J.Bai;2dVice-Prem., M. Con way; Treas.,
N. Bergeron; Rec.-See., H. A. lhtssel ; Ast.;
M. B. Hughes; Fin.-Sec., D.F. Aliman;
Marshall, 2M. Savage; Gua-rd,'. .' MDo
natd; Trustees, P.. h, . W d usAelD. ntIc
G. Gladnish. I.V.Rs9l n

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets Et the imacuiste conception

School foutu on firsi aud third Tuesday in
each mon 1h.

Spiritual Advisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
Pres., J. A. Meînnis; lsl, Vice-pres. 1ev. A.
A. Cherrier ; lot Vice-Pres., J. Perry;
Rec.-Sec. .Markinskt ;Aset-Ree.-Sec., p.
O'Brien; Fin.-Sec., J. E. 'taîiîting; Treas., P,
Klinkhammer; Marshall, F. Krimîke; Guarît,
L. Huot ; Trustees, P. Klinkhammer, j.
Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honiorary Presideul and Patron, is Grace
the Archhishop oft. Bonitace.'

Pres.. A. H. Kennedy; isi Vice, D. F Coyle;
2nd Vice, m. E. Hughes;-,Rec.'Sec., F. W'Russell ; Asel. Sec., 0. Tessier;» Fin. Sec.N
Bergeron; Trees., G. Giadnish; ar- ali «

inkhme;ur, L. W. Grant; Librar-
GoanH H. aIlivan1; Correspontiing Sec., J. J.

ST. MARY'S COURT No11. 276.

Catholie Order of Foresters.
Mleels 2nd sud 4t1i Friday if every month

lu Unity Hlli, MIntyre Block.
Chaplain, Rev. Fatîter Guillt 0.M.

Chiee n. R. NIurplty; Vice Chiet Ra.,Ï. A
McInnîs; Hiec. Sec.. F. W. Russell; Fin. Sec.
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain; Trust-
ees, J. A. Mennis, K. D. McDonald, and Jas.

Maiton; fepresenîtiive lu Stale Court con-
vention. J. D. McDonalua; A Iternale, T. Jobin.

LEGA L.

TIL ILMOURj. W- H. HASTNSi.

ALBERT EVANS
*316 Main Street.

Agent for Steinwa'Y, Chickering andi Nord-
heimer PIanos. Cheapesî flousa In tha trada
for Sheet Music, StrinLg. etc. Pianos tunati.

We have just openea np a
FINE LINE 0F

-1.1


